Express and Gay Lauderdale.Com Join For March Business Dinner
By Norm Kent
Mark down March 18 in your calendar
if you are a Broward resident, and March 21
if you be in Dade.
Both dates will feature the nationally
recognized gay business columnist, Michael
Wilke, from the CommericalCloset.com.
Mike’s innovative and inspiring talks include
dynamite business presentations about gay
advertising in the business media.
On March 18, at the Embassy Suites in
Fort Lauderdale, Mike will address the
Broward gay community, courtesy of the
Express and GayLauderdale.com, in a
jointly presented event. For the Broward
event, Monti Guthrie will handle the
reservations at gaylauderdale.com Once
again thanks to GM Don Friedman for making
events affordable for the community.
Can’t make it that date? No problem.
Mike will be addressing the Miami Dade
Gay and Lesbian Chamber of Commerce
on Thursday, the 21 st. Go to
www.gogaymiami.com for more info, or call
them at 305-534-3336.
Make your reservations and calls early
as it sure to be a sell out.
By the by, the next Lauderdale event
will feature Assistant Public Defender
Howard Finkelstein. Last week they scored
a big hit with County Commissioner Lori
Parrish.
How many restaurants have their own
website? Well, then, how many restaurants
are Primavera? Check them out at
www.trueitalian.com, and since this is a
business column, let us congratulate Chef/
Owner Giacomom Dresseno, the Oakland

Park Wilton Manors Chamber of “Commerce
Small Business Person of the Year for 2001.
They celebrate their seventeenth anniversary
this year in Primavera Plaza at 830 East
Oakland Park Blvd. Call for reservations at
954.564.6363.

Unemployment Rises
The nation’s unemployment rate
climbed to a six year high of 5.8 %. Broward
County has created a job information hotline,
though, for job announcements, at
954.357.5627, and here at The Express we
will run ‘position sought’ listings in our
classifieds at no charge. Four lines in the
classifieds are only $20, and we will
advertise anything for you, from lost lovers
to found dogs. It is a great way of supporting
your community weekly newspaper, and
with our weekly update, it is very topical.
And if you are looking for a job, we are
seeking an experienced classified person.
Meanwhile, Ford Motor Co. will cut
22,000 jobs in North America and 13,000
elsewhere in coming years as the No. 2
automaker struggles to cut costs and boost
profits, President Nick Scheele said at a
news conference Friday. The company will
also close five plants worldwide.
News and Notes…
Dr. Rick Pimental-Habib PhD,
announces that Meditation support groups
for gay men are forming in Boca. Individual
and relationship counseling is also available.
Call Dr. Rick, the New England-bred
psychologist and author at 561.504.0450.
Those of you on the west side of town

seeking fine jewelry, giftware, collectibles, or
custom designs will be singularly impressed
by one of our new clients, The Treasure
Chest, at 8057 West Oakland Park Blvd., in
Sunrise, 954.742.3113. Speak to the very
pleasant Joe and Diana Roth.
Fans of talk radio will be glad to hear
that the highly rated Neil Rogers has
returned to the airwaves on 560- WQAM,
but at new hours, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
gay talk show host did a Holiday fund raising
drive for Abandoned Pet Rescue that raised
over $75,000.
Neil has been on a
health food kick lately
with Balance For Life,
a home health food
delivery
service,
bringing you natural
and great tasting foods
to design your diet.
Give Troy a call at
954.568.3229.
Or stop by Ike’s

Michael Wilke, from the
CommericalCloset.com

Nutrition Center on 26th Street in Wilton
Manors, 954.566.6055, and speak to Isaac
Batemen, a licensed Health Service
Professional Provider. Many of you do not
realize that Ike is a licensed Florida
psychologist with numerous postgraduate
degrees. So if you don’t eat well, he can
console you. Look for a professional
business spotlight on Ike in our next issue.
The City of Oakland Park business
community announced that a February 10
event will feature ‘The All American Town
That Came to Dinner.’ If you are interested in
participating in this Feed-Fest, Parade,
Dinner, and all day party, give Jacqueline
Tuchler a call at Smart Growth Solutions
Group. Info at 954.537.4113, or
www.opmst.org
Finally, while Paul Hugo of the
Coliseum has his club Empire in
Orlando for sale, the Washington Post,
of all papers, reported Friday that he “has
close ties to Michael Jackson,” and is
involved in the scheduled ‘What
More Can I Give’ Project to raise
$50 million for the victims of
9-11.
The business
section is a collection
of news briefs and
snippets submitted by
reporters, columnists,
and readers, edited by
Publisher Norm Kent.
Send us yours and we will
sneak you in too. Email
3B@expressgaynews.com
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